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Obama's Afghan surge: The
official numbers -- 30,000
new troops
Troops to be deployed over 6
months, brings total to 100,000+.
Lupica: Tiger's silence is a
losing game
Woods's handlers are handling
him about as well as he handles
his Cadillac Escalade.
Star-loving 'drama queen'
emerges in Tiger tale
Lennihan/AP
Planes park at Newark International Airport. Authorities arrested an airport security guard for
making threats against President Obama (below).

Rachel Uchitel has built a career
by partying with rich & famous.

PHOTOS: Meet Rachel
Uchitel, Tiger's 'other
woman'

BEST OF
NYDN.COM

Tiger Woods' alleged paramour is
a New York nightlife fixture.
Food to die for: 20 most
unhealthy foods
These foods may taste good, but
they're horrible for your waistline
-- and health.
Beauty queen dies after
botched buttock lift
Solange Magnano, 38-year-old
ex- Miss Argentina dies from
surgical complications.

Cheney accuses Obama of 'projecting weakness'
to America's enemies

D.C. party crashers
on state dinner: 'We
were invited!'
Tareq & Michaele Salahi
go on the offensive on
"Today" show.

PHOTOS: The D.C.
crashers' celebrity

A Newark Airport security guard was
arrested for making threats against
President Obama on the eve of
Wednesday's campaign visit to New Jersey.

1. Seattle police shoot, kill suspect in coffee shop
police murders
2. Solange Magnano, a former Miss Argentina, dies
after cosmetic gluteoplasty complications

Gun-loving John Brek, 55, of Linden, N.J.,
was taken into custody after his co-workers
reported a conversation they had at an
airport coffee cart to authorities.

3. For Tiger Woods, truth about accident and
Rachel Uchitel must be par for course
4. Salahis say they were invited to Bam's first state
dinner

He was charged under state law with
making terroristic threats against the
president.

5. Sex fiends from Facebook, MySpace get boot in
crackdown of Internet predators
Dharapak/AP

Brek is a Republican and a member of the
National Rifle Association, his father told the
Newark Star-Ledger.
A search of Brek's home turned up 43
firearms - although they all appeared to be
registered weapons, officials said.

NY Attorney General
Cuomo leads online
sting; aims to protect
kids.

7. Gangs in New York Twitter trash-talk, plan fights
8. Obama plans to send 30k more troops to
Afghanistan: report

ARTICLES

Combat troops out of Iraq in 2010,
President Obama says

Obama is flying in Air Force One to Newark
Airport for a Wednesday campaign stop with
fellow Democrat Gov. John Corzine.

Dems eye insurance industry's
antitrust protection

Authorities did not reveal the nature of Brek
conversation. He is employed by Long
Island-based FJC Security Services Inc.,
which has a security contract with the Port
Authority.

Obama to single out Thompson and
help Dems raise $3M

The company said they it is "continuing to
work with the authorities on this matter" but
declined further comment.

6. Crazed Bronx tenant stabbed landlord to death in
brawl over spare mattress: cops

3,500 sex offenders
booted from
Facebook, MySpace

First Lady has a date with Leno

Obama rakes in serious cash during
brief visit to NYC

9. Judge Jack Weinstein rips NYPD on false arrests
as brothers sue over wrognful Queens narcs
bust
10. Bronx dad gunned down in suspected revenge
slay

E.T. - Where are
they now?
Catching up with the
stars of Steven
Speilberg's classic about
a boy and his alien pal.

Bam team again rips Fox News - but
says aides will appear on shows

No federal charges were filed in the case, said Malcolm Wiley, spokesman for the U.S.
Secret Service.
Harlem choir pulls
out of holiday show
with Glenn Beck

Wiley said Brek has denied making threats.
lmcshane@nydailynews.com
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Obama Urges Homeowners to Refinance
($90,000 Refinance $489/mo) See Rates - No Credit
Check Req.
(www.LowerMyBills.com)
Refinance Now at 4.25% Fixed
No hidden fees-4.4% APR! No obligation. Get 4 free
quotes. No SSN req.
(MortgageRefinance.LendGo.com)
Obama Gives $31 Billion for Student Aid
Get Your Degree Now. Financial Aid & Scholarships are
available.
(www.ClassesUSA.com)
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Choir claims finances not politics - drove their
decision.
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Madwest
11:18:21 AM @shorts_IQ: Thanks for educating me that a single person >>CAN<<
Oct 22, 2009 use more than one gun at a time. I guess I momentarily forgot about the
very real scenario where an expert marksman has a 6-shooter in each
hand and is dropping his/her enemies at a very high rate by blasting
right hand, left hand, right hand, etc. Then, when out of ammo, pulling a
sawed-off from over the shoulder and continues shooting from the hip
BAM, BAM, BAM. With 50 guns, it could indeed go on forever. Since
you saw it on TV (or on a DVD), you know it's real. It's kinda funny. It
sounds like you are criticizing people for profiling bearded middle
easterners. Yet you have no problem profiling someone who enjoys
owning guns. A lot of gun owners are nutz. A lot of middle easterners
are nutz. A lot of DVD owners are nutz. A lot of NY Daily News readers
are hot-headed nutz. A lot are not. Such is life.
Report Offensive Post

Supermodels: Then
& Now
PHOTOS: Take a look
at how the world's most
famous faces (and
bodies) have changed
over time.

